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Sid W aldrop and Rabbits

1st Baptist Items
by Mrs. Edd Penn

JOY class of First Baptist S.S. 
Will meet with Mrs. Wayne Wil- 
li:ms at 7:30 Monday, March 29, 
for busmess and social meeting.

Rev. Mr. Kenneth Flowers will 
bring a message titled “Jesus 
Wept,’’ Sunday morning. His eve
ning sermon will be on “Night of 
Betrayal.”

Mr. Flowers will direct services 
at 2:30 Sunday afternoon at Park 
Manor.

Ronald and Patty Keown of 
Cyril, Okla., were visitors last 
weekend in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Schell.

Student Actors 

in Two Dramas
by Jay Cantrell

Lee Woods Dies 

A fter Surgery
Funeral service was conducted 

Sunday afternoon in Tanner Fu- 
eral Home for Otha Lee Woods. 
He died Thursday in a Dallas 
veterans hospital after having a 
heart operation.

The Rev. Mr. Martin Averett 
of First Baptist church in Turner 
Town officiated. Music was pro
vided by Dave C. Bridgers, or
ganist, and George R. Huckaby 
jr., vocalist. The numbers were 
‘ Beneath the Cross of Jesus” and 
“Precious Memories.”

Burial was in Highland ceme- 
itery here. Pallbearers were Bud 
j Patterson, Wayne Ketchum, El- 
jroy Brown, Luther Wakefield jr„ 
E T. Wells and Lawrence Peeler.

Woods was born June 7, 1922, 
at Millers View. He became a 
resident here in 1952 and was 
service manager for Duckworth 
Chevrolet Co. He was married to 
Lila Glover on April 4, 1969, in 
Iowa Park.

Survivors include the widow; 
five sons: Otha jr. of Nocona, 
Yoke of Wichita Falls, Larry of 
Ft. Worth, Johnny and Jav of the 
home; a stepson DavidMiddaugh 
of Emmett, Ark.;,; two step
daughters: Mrs. Ronald L. Ivey 
o- El Paso and Mrs. Leslie N. 
Funk of Wichita, Kans.; two sis
ters: Mrs. Godfrey Stewart of
Richmond Springs and Mrs. Rob 
Williams of Brady; three grand
children and nine step-grandchil
dren.

Bill Gilmore
says:

I'm FOR encouraging our citi
zens in opening new businesses, 
or welcoming new residents who 
can contribute to the good of our 
t:wn.

I'm FOR keeping city contracts 
at home. I believe all city con
struction should be offered 1c. lo
cal businesses on ar. equal basis 
to each qualified contractor.

I ’m AGAINST ‘bargain-hunt
ing” with city funds. I have learn
ed through experience that Qual 
ity in equipment and products is 
more economical than inferior or 
worn-out materials, no matter how 
“cheap” they may be.

I’m AGAINST adding more and 
more Ordinances to our city gov
ernment simply because some oth
er locality uses them. I’m FOR 
revising some of the existing or
dinances to make them more prac
tical for our residents.

Hey, Skin nay!
Iowa Park students who are in

terested in geography have a fine 
opportunity to acquire a scrap
book full of historical pictures of 
mteresting places. All Ihey need 
do is cut out State National Bank 
advertisements during the coming 
year. “Famous Places” will be 
pictured and short articles will be 
carried for each place.

H. M. Nipper, of the bank, sug
gests that all children studying 
Geography consult their teacher 
and get hints from her as to sav
ing these illustrated articles.

A complete set will surely be 
a fine record of the work a child 
has completed. And, who knows? 
Geography might turn out to be 
an interesting subject!

Fo rmer Parkan

Mrs. Helen Love Walker, for
merly of Iowa Park, died Friday 
night in a hospital at Coeur d’
Alene, Idaho, aged 55 years.

Burial was at her home, Lay- 
den Lake, Idaho.

llamp Love, who lived here 
many years, was her father, and 
she attended IPHS.

Her closest surviving relative 
is Mrs. Hattie Troutman of Du
mas, an aunt. Mrs. Jimmie Stew
art of Iowa Park is a cousin.

Tuesday night, March 30, at 
8:00 the Thespians of IPHS will 
present two plays. The first is 
entitled “A Young Lady of Prop-1
erty.’ This play is to be the IPHS _  .  i l l
entry in District one-act play con- R i i r i A r i  | n  I .-4a h n  
test at Hirschi high school. j U U l i e a  I I I  l a d l l O

It is the story of a young girl 
whose dreams and fantasies fill 
♦he void left by her mother’s 
death. She is jerked ir.to reality 
when her father announces his 
intention to re marry and sell the 
house she cherishes. The story has 
elements of comedy and tragedy.

The cast includes Judy Spruiell,
Don Yeager, Glenda Spruiell, Ka
ren George, Rhonda Watson, Tom 
Ashley, Karen Watson, Michelle 
Brown and Vernon Overstreet.

Audrey Bushfield is student di
rector, Mrs. C. B. Smith is faculty 
director.

Second play to be presented in 
II is night of drama is a play of 
the absurd: “Mannequin’s * De-
n ise." This popular modern ve
hicle deals with the conflicts of 
fiur persons played by Jackie 
Perkins, Lana Jacks, Gwen Stout 
and Greg Aneell. Jeff McDonald 
is the Silent Man.

The chorus is made up of 
speech students. Lighting and mu
sical effects make this a most 
unusual production.

This play is also directed by 
Mrs. Smith with Linda Owens as 
student director.

We feel the Night of Drama 
offers something everyone will en
joy. Tickets may be purchased 
from members of the casts at $1 
lor adults and 50c for students.
We hope to see you at high school 
Tuesday night at 8:00 o’clock.

SCHOOL LUNCH MENUS 
MARCH 29 — APRIL 2

Monday: Broiled steak, mashed 
potatoes, gravy, English peas, ap
ple and celery salad, hot rolls, 
chocolate pudding.

Tuesday: Macaroni and beef, 
green beans, combination salad, 
corn bread, strawberry shortcake.

Wednesday: Hamburgers, pota
to chips, beans, ice eeam bars.

Thursday: Roast beef, gravy, 
steamed rice, blackeyed peas, 
cranberry sauce, hot rolls, peach 

I cobbler.
Friday: Fishburgers, taler tots, 

cole slaw, bread, chocolate boiled 
coc kies.

| Every day: Milk, chocolate and 
in, jello, ice cream, butter.

HigliSchool Girls 

Have Track Team
Gregg Clary, physical educa

tion teacher at Kidwell is coach
ing the IPHS girls in track and 
field events. This is their first 
season, and lack of experience 
shows up.

The Hawks took part in a meet 
at Vernon last Saturday and had 
three opposing schools: Graham, 
Paducah and Vernon. Iowa Park 
ranked fourth as a team.

Events and standings of Iowa 
Park girls were:

80-\d. Low Hurdles. Winning 
time: 12.4 seconds 

Jody Frazier, 2; Marsha Thomp
son 4.

100-yd. Dash. 12.3 seconds 
Jcdy Frazier 2.

880-yd. Run. 2:57. Carol Henson 
First Place.

220 vd. Dash. 29.5.
Theresa Coston, 4.

Broad Jump. 15 ft. 110 in. 
Vickie McFadden, 3rd place.

High Tump. 4 ft 6 in.
Sherry Skelton and Jody Frazier 
tied at 4 ft. 3 in.

Discus. 74 ft. 1C in.
Cindy Johnson, 4th place.

Shotput. 31 ft. 2’4 in.
Carol Henson, 2nd place.

680 yd. Relay. 2:10.6.
IPHS 3rd place.
The girls will compete in the 

Eolliday meet March 29 and in 
the District meet at Vernon an 
April 7.

j plai

NEWCOMERS 
Landon Kirk, 906 W. Louisa 
Loy Thrush, 1103 North Second 
Dtrril E. Lance, 604 W. Cornelia

W om en
Schedule
Lectures

“God’s WiU for Woman” is the 
theme of a lectureship at the Iowa 
Park Church of Christ, April 1-2-3.

Mrs. Lois McCord will talk on 
“ . . . as a Loving Christian Wife” 
on Thursday and on “ . . . as a 
Worthy Christian Mother” Friday 
evening.

Mrs. McCord’s husband is pro
fessor of Bible at Oklahoma Chris
tian college. She is a graduate 
of Freed - Hardeman college at 
Henderson, Tenn., and often gives 
lectures at colleges and for wom
en’s groups.

Mrs. Vera Holding of Norman, 
Okla., wiU present the topics 
“Adorning Christian Doctrine” on 
Thursday and “Victorious Chris
tian Life” Friday evening. She is 
a poet and writer. “Take Time” 
end "Because Somebody Cares” 
are two of her better known po
ems contained in four volumes 
of verse. She also has a teenage 
novel. Mrs. Holding says she is 
busier than ever at the age of 73.

“Giving of Herself” is the topic 
to be presented by Mrs. Peggy 
Smith of Abilene at the Saturday 
morning session. She has spoken 
at Christian college lectureships, 
conducted workshops on benevo
lent work for women, and writes 
articles for magazines.

Saturday from 12:30 to 3:30 
is fellowship time, beginning with 
luncheon, followed with a panel 
discussion, two skits and a sing
song.

All interested women are in
vited to participate in this chal
lenging program. Theme song for 
the series is “I Know the Lord 
Will Find a Way for Me.’

Iowa Park Clubwomen Earn 
Many High Honors in District

Shower for Pat
Colors of the rainbow were evi

dent in decorations for luncheon 
at the W. A. George home Satur
day when Miss Pat Nipper was 
honoroe. A white birdcage nestled 
in an arrangement of white came- 
lias and stephanotis, topped with 
white doves holding streamers of 
greenery and wedding bells was 
the centerpiece on the luncheon 
table.

Pink lace placemats bordered 
with satin, and pink napkins were 
at each place setting. Tiny white 
baskets filled with miniature pink 
rosebuds, were favors. The meal 
was served buffet style.

Following the meal, all were 
busily engaged in filling rice bags. 
They were made of tulle in pink, 
blue and yellow; and the rice was 
of many colors.

Those who were seated at the 
table were Misses Pat, Carla, Di
ana and Jaye Nipper, Karen 
George, Debbie Kirkpatrick of 
Wichita Falls; Mines. C. A. Nip
per, Bessie Nipper, II. I. Berry, 
Chuck Hickman of Wichita Falls, 
and the hostess.

Santa Rosa District, TFWC, 
had a meeting in Memphis last 
Thursday and Friday. General 
theme was “Sound the Trumpet 
for the Jubilee” and the topic 
of the principal address was on 
Vocational Education.

This is the 75th year of organi
zation, and state president Mrs. 
Philip Carpenter of Burkburnett 
has designated vocational educa
tion as the major project of her 
two-year administration.

David L. Norton, president of 
Vernon Regional jumor coUege, 
was featured speaker. He deplored 
that most schools are geared to 
send high school graduates to a 
senior college to work toward a 
BA degree when only 15 per cent 

•of them wll pursue that course. 
Most of today’s youth are ignored 
ii. the field of greatest need — 
training for a salable skid at 
which they might be most adept 
and through which they might be 
werthy contributors to society ra
ther than dropouts.

Mrs. A. C. Hughes, state vice- 
' president, of Commerce continued 
the theme when she spoke to the 
assembly Friday. “We must teach 
something that is marketable. The 
day is near when such workers 
as decorators, sales services, 
short-order cooking, agri-business 

1 or civic leaders will need training 
at the college level.”

She advised delegates to go 
home and make a vocational sur
vey, find out how many construc
tion men are needed, or industry 

‘ contractors, and have a vocational 
advisory council in every school.

Delegates from Iowa Park were 
Mrs. D. O. James, president-elect 
of 23 Study club; Mrs. Deryl 
James, presidentelect of Philia 
Study club; Mrs. Chauncey Wei- 
ler, chairman of the state year
book judging committee; Mrs. M. 
I, Hines, Santa Rosa District 
chairman of the division of admin

istration of justice and rehabili
tation.

Awards received by Philia club 
v tre : First places in overall re
port of the education department;

and first place in environmental 
health.

Twenty-three Study club took 
first place in yearbook and sec
ond place ratings in:

outstanding club program 
fine arts overall report 
religion and ethics 
American heritage and citizen

ship
environmental health 
urban and rural affairs 
administration of justice and 

rehabilitation
Mrs. Overton Neal of Vernon,

Santa Rosa District president, di- 
reded what most delegates fe l, t  —r tv . _  _ M  , W A r  
was the most informative and ■ w l l l l t j l  l Y I d y O l  
effective convention in recent 
years.

Shower for Marty
Miss Marty Dudley was honored 

Thursday evening of last week 
at a miscellaneous shower in the 
home of Mrs. Melford Burns, 106 
Douglas. She is the bride-elect of 
Mike Maxwell of Wichita Falls, j

The colors chosen by the bride- 
to-be, yellow and white, were evi
dent in table decorations and re- 
reshinents. A white cake with 
yellow flowers, flanked by yellow 
candles in crystal holders, cen
tered the table. Yellow punch was 
served.

Sitting with Marty at the gift 
tahle were her mother Mrs. Char
les Dudley sr., her grandmother 
Ms. Carl Gordon of Floydada, and 
Mike’s mother Mrs. Bill Maxwell 
ot Wichita Falls.

Twenty-five guests called. Oth
ers from out of town included a 
great-aunt Mrs. M. C. Blair and 
a cousin Mrs. Marvin Blair, of Ft. 
Worth; Mrs. James Wester of Gar
land; Mrs. Richard Winstead and 
Mrs. Roy Morris of Seymour.

The couple will be married on 
April 1 in the family home at 
401 Mary Drive.

Curtis Sewell

Diles in Dali as

Miss Hattie D. Wells of Well
ington is visiting this week with 
her sister Mr. and Mrs. China B. 
Smith.
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FAIR PARK IN DALLAS

Come &
Get I t !

Maggie is dring her thing again 
—come Friday, March 26, Her
man will load that truck with gal
lons of noodles and chicken she 
1 as prepared f» r  the United Meth
odist Men to serve that evening 
from 5:00 to 7:00 in Fellowsh p 
Hall. There v ill be home-made 
pies and salad consumed with a 
surfeit of coffee, tea, water, and 
maybe some milk for the young
est set.

The prices are right, too. Jay 
Farmer doesn’t charge extra for 
that extra quality Maggie puts 
into her noodles. An adult can get 
all he can hold for $1.25. Folk 
under 12 will be fed for 75c. And 
tn  entire family can eat for $3'

Valerie leads prancing midway horses to the 3rd annual.. 
Spring Jubilee in Fair Park, April 3-11 in Dallas. The 
Million Dollar Midway features 37 fun rides from 11 a.m. 
to 9p.m. daily during Spring festivities. The Jubilee 
Super Action Card offers a savings value on midway rides 
'and is available at Fair Park. More Spring Jubilee ex
citement includes the A rtist’s Market, Garage Sale, Spring 
Gun Show, parades, free entertainment, and the 20t'n 
annual Dallas Flower and Garden Show. Admission to 
Jubilee and parking are free. . . . . _j

Memorial service was conduct
ed Wednesday morning in Lancas
ter for Curtis Sewell, 81, who died 
Monday in a Dallas hospital. He 
was a native of Georgia.

Sewell came to Iowa Park in 
1918 when he received bis dis
charge from World War I, and 
was employed on an oil lease on 
the Mamie Dale farm southeast 
of town. He later operated a serv
ice station in town for many years, 
all the while incorporating “serv
ice” to his church and community 
along with his business service

During the 50 years Curtis was 
here he was a member of the City 
council, mayor, teacher and su
perintendent in the Methodist Sun
day school, leader in Scout work, 
member of the Lions club, and 
was due to receive on June 23 
this year a 50-year service award 
of the Masonic ledge.

Sewell received the first Boy 
SScout silver beaver award ever 
conferred in Iowa Park.

He was mayor during the time 
Iowa Park established its water 
board, built Lake Iowa Park, and 
got (ff the salt water diet here.

Surviving ire  the widow Lou
ise; a son Curtis jr. who was born 
am", reared here end now resides 
in Livermore, Caiil.; a brother 
Jcmes A. of Iowa Park; a sister 
Mrs. Harry Camp of Augusta, Ga ; 
end three grandsons

Urban
Renewal
Discussed

Dr. Arthur Beyer of Midwest- 
tm  university led off the Urban 
Renewal discussion in IPHS audi
torium Tuesday night. His ap
proach was from the viewpoint of 
pollution and prevention of blight 
in both home and business estab
lishments.

Fred Cuney, representing a con
sultant firm in Dallas, discussed 
the workings of Urban Renewal 
and pointed out that by using 
certain guide lines and local 
aj pra isers, property owners in the 
“bbghtcd” areas can get their 
living accommodations raised as 
much as $8000 worth without cost 
to themselves or to the city.

The ow'ners of older and run
down business structures also can 
get their investments renovated 
and modernized at little or no 
cost to themselves.

Joe West, assistant urban re
newal administrator at Whites- 
boro, then took the floor and told 
of the $2,500,000 program being 
produced in that city.

An incidental part of the pro
gram, West said, can be curbs 
and gutters and even drainage for 
cu iain  parts of the town.

The 75 persons present for this 
study program asked quite a few 
questions and received enlighten
ing answers.

Iowa Park voters will decide the 
Urban Renewal proposal in the 
regular city election on April 3. 
At ihat time they will also elect 
aldermen to fill the positions now 
occupied by Frank Harlin and 
Arch Hughes.

W E  N E E D

W a te r !
Board of directors of Wichita 

County Water Control and Im
provement District No. 3 (Iowa 
Park) met Tuesday evening in the 
office of O. N. Newman, secre- 
t:ry . Others present were M. L. 
Pines, Gaines Maness, and Carl 
Sullivan.

Major item of business was the 
signing of a contract with Wichita 
County Water Improvement Dis
trict No. 2 and the City of Wich
ita Falls, paying for the water 
purchased from the canal since 
Dec. 16 at the rate of 7%c for 
1000 gallons. That will be the con
tinuing price so long as we use 
canal water.

County Commissioner Buck 
Voyles was present to discuss 
plans for improving the road 
through Buffalo Lake district 
property from east to west, hop
ing the project of surfacing can 
lie completed in 15 months. Work 
will be done at limes convenient 
to ibe county. The water district 
will be paying for the rock and 
asphalt after the county has laid 
the base of sandstone.

The board also considered cut
ting a few dams on stock tgnks 
in the drainage area.

Flans for spreading the dirt al
ready placed on the dam were 
made, preparing it for seeding.

Some trees on Iowa Park Lake 
will be poisoned and some soil 
v ill be placed on the back slope 
of the dam.

Regular meeting time of the 
board is 7:30 on the last Tuesday 
of each month.

Firemen A sk  Co
operation in Fire 
Plans, Reports

Iowa Park Volunteer Firemen 
ask your co-operation in report
ing fires to this department. It 
is the tune of year when farmers 
and rural residents are burning 
to rid the land of dead foliage in 
prepa ration for fresh spring 
giowth.

Before reporting a fire, ascer
tain if the fire is unwanted or 
out of control. However, if there 
is an unwanted fire or one out 
of control, do not hesitate to re
port the fire immediately.

Give precise directions and try 
to have someone in the immediate 
vicinity to direct the fire appara
tus from the road to the fire when 
it arrives.

When you are planning to bum 
outside the city limits, call the fire 
cepartment and inform the dis
patcher where and when you will 
be burning. It will eliminate mak- 
ii.g runs to the lire should it get 
reported by someone unaware the 
fire is intentional and attended.

Burnirg within the city limits 
is prohibited by city ordinance ex
cept when done by permit.

BUD THOMPSON, Chief 
DONALD HILL, President

Older & Smarter
Mr. and Mrs Sam Hunter were 

refreshment hosts for impromptu 
celebration of the birthday of Louis 
Sefcik at his jewelry store Mon
day morning. They provided a 
Fisherman’s cake and coffee to 
be shared by Louis and Betty with 
customers and friends during the 
day.

The chocolate cake featured a 
white ;cing and pink fences and 
had an angler, presumably Louis, 
working at his favorite sport.

We didn’t hear the birthday 
jiigle sung, but we certainly did 
enjoy the cake, coffee and con
versation, and certainly hope the 
honoree has at least one birthday 
celebration each year from now 
on for many, many years.
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23 Study Club
Mrs. Earl F. Watson was lead

er for the program of 23 Study 
club Thursday of last week. Sev
eral activities were featured.

Mrs. Gene Overbey Steele and 
Mrs. C. L. Metz were hostesses in 
tin home of Mrs. Steele.

On the front door, guests were 
greeted by a poster in multi-color 
letters saying ‘Come to the Fine 
.Arts Fair.” A similar invitation 
was on the studio door, • ‘Welcome 
to Little Taos.” In the studio were 
displays of arts and crafts, some 
of professional quality.

Exhibits included paintings — 
still-life and portraits and land
scapes—crochet, cross-stitch, nee
dlepoint, printing by hand, beaded 
flowers and necklaces, knitted ar
ticles, original musical composi
tions, ceramics, embroidery, tat
ted lace and canned goods.

Of special interest was a finger 
painting by Miss Jennie Roberson 
of Wichita Falls, a gift from her 
to the 23 Study club. On several 
occasions Miss Roberson has been 
the program for the club.

She is former art supervisor of 
Wichita Falls public schools and 
has written a series of art text
books used by elementary students 
in Wichita Falls.

Miss Roberson is also a former 
president of the Woman’s Forum.

Music of the program included: 
‘‘Festival March” (Read), an or
gan solo by Mrs. R. A. Tanner; a 
I iano duo ‘‘Sheep and Goats—a 
Walk in the Pasture” (David Gui- 
on) Mrs. James A. Sewell and 
Mrs. Georgia Flanagan; vocal se
lections “Follow Me” and “If I 
Would Leave Thee” from “Came- 
lot,” and “Seguidilla,” aria from 
“Carmen” (Bizet), Mrs. Joe Sing
er with Mrs. Steele as accompa
nist; and an organ solo “76 Trom
bones” from “Music Man” by 
Mrs. 0. E. Lochridge.

“That Old Sweetheart of Mine” 
(James Whitcomb Riley) was re
cited by Mrs. Earle Denny.

Mrs. Metz gave a talk and dem
onstration on “The Fine Art of 
Painting.” She asked “What is a 
painting9” and described and dis
played samples of the three styles 
of painting: realism, expression
ism and abstractionism.

The second account of the 
Creation as found in Geesis 1 to 
2:4 was the basis of a meditation 
directed by Mrs. M. L. Hines, who 
stated that this account was writ
ten perhaps several hundred years 
before the first account recorded 
in Chapter 2. Though the handi
work displayed in the home and 
by the members were lovely 
works of creative art, Mrs. Hines 
described God as the greatest 
creator.

The refreshment table itself 
was a work of art, laid with yel
low linen and centered with floral, 
arrangements in pink, yellow,! 
red, blue and green. Favors of 
handpainted plaques, the work o f , 
the hostesses, added another note 
of beauty to a program and dis
play already overflowing with j 
lc veliness.

Special guests included Mmes. 
Flsie Lehman, Louis Sefcik and 
Beryl James.

Lake Shore C lassFarm  Bureau 
Rooms Planned

An outdoor classroom for teach- 
iiig conservation is in the making i 
for the area next to Buffalo CreeK i 
lake three miles northwest of 
Iowa Park. The project is being' 
sponsored by the Wichita Soil and 
Water Conservation District.

Donald Hill, chairman of the 
District board of directors, said 
this week the outdoor study center 
will help students understand the 
natural environment. “We want 
students to have a place to learn 
about our environment and the 
conservation of our natural re
sources,” he said.

Other district board members 
are Jack Stevens of Valley View, 
Rayford Young of Burkburnett, 
Eddie Showers of Electra, John 
lv. Jones of Valley Farms.

This innovation means using the 
outdoor approach in teaching bi
ology, sociology, history, geology, 
conservation, and other subjects 
to elementary and secondary stu- 
dets. “We want to help develop 
a place where students can learn 
to appreciate and enjoy a clean, 
wholesome environment,” mem
bers of the board explained.

Approval for the use of Buffalo 
Creek lakeside has already been 
given by directors of the Wichita 
County Water Control and Im
provement District No. 3. About 
oOO acres on the east side of the 
lake is involved in an initial study 
being made by the biology de
partment of Midwestern university 
under direction of Dr. Arthur F. 
Beyer.

ML students Peggy Spring, Tim 
Kaspar, Bill Mcilvain, Gregory 
Nesty and John Pam sh are mak
ing an inventory of plant and ani
mal life in that area. Further 
studies will be made by the Soil 
Conservation Service and other 
agencies. District Conservationist 
Gary A. Batte of Iowa Park, re
ported the SCS work unit has 
already completed a soil survey 
of the area.

When all inventories are com
pleted, the information will be 
used for school curriculum plan
ning and development of lesson 
plans, he explained.

It is hoped by sponsors of this 
project that conservation educa
tion workshops for teachers can 
be held in connection with the 
sludy center.

Texas Farm Bureau had a 
called state meeting March 22 at 
Dallas. Wichita County FB was 
represented by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Tole and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Slaughter of Wichita Falls! Ray
mond Sehroeder of Burkburnett; 
Ed Foster of Electra; Loys D. 
Barbour and Mrs. Ruth Gard of 
Iowa Park.

Dale Miller of Iowa Park is 
a member of the Chambers Sing
ers, a select group of East Texas 
State university music students. 
They will present a concert at 
8:15 p.m. next Monday in the 
concert hall on the campus in 
Cc mmerce.

Dale sings bass with the group 
which will perform madrigals of 
arrangements by Bach, Effinger, 
Hammerschinidt and other com
posers.

Benny Brott of Idabel, Okla., 
flew here recently for a visit with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. V ' 
Brott. He was accompanied i . i 
friend John Powell of Idabel.

Mrs. T. D. Eaton fell at work 1 
in Park West Cleaners last Satur- i 
day morning and broke her a rm ; 
just below the eibow and injured j 
her left knee. She is reported re- 
covering nicely but will probably | 
be off from work six to eight 
weeks.

Come to
THE VELFREE SHOP 

For your Bridal Dress, Brides
maid Dresses and Accessories: 

Bridal Originals, Lorrie Deb, 
Nadine, Sylvia Ann

Senior Citizens
Two guests from Wichita Falls 

joined 27 members of Senior Citi
zens club on Monday afternoon in, 
fellowship hall of United Method
ist church for two hours of games 
and refreshments. They were Miss 
Maude Kirschner and Mrs. Sam 
Spruiell, former residents of Val
ley View. They have many friends 
in Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Lambert 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Good 
were hosts, serving chicken salad 
sandwiches, donuts, coffee and 
punch at coffee-break.

Others present were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Herman Evans, M. L. 
Hines, J. A. Berg, Hill Spruiell, 
Ea Hayes; Mesdames Gladys 
Thompson, Shirley Trimm, Myrtle 
Travis, Amma Chesher, Lydia J. 
Hudson, Ruth Cadlwell, Virgie 
Patton, 0. M. Jones, Mae Roby, 
J. J. Dwyer; and Messrs. F. A. 
Mann, Will Spruiell, and T. M. 
Clark.

Windstorms A re  
Due Here Soon

Vulnerability of Texas to the 
ravages of wind and hail has been 
established — by such super-de
structive hurricanes as Celia in 
1P7C and by the statistical reality 
that tornadoes hit our state far 
more frequently than any other. 
We can hark back to Lubbock’s 
tornado last May and to Amaril
lo’s hailstorm in 1969.

From 1965 through 1969, 684 j 
tornadoes struck Texas, killing 17 
persons and injuring 232.

Aside from the injuries to per
sons, there is the enormous loss 
from storm damage to be account
ed for. There’s where insurance 
companies and adjusters jump in 
and work overtime to settle claims 
fairly and promptly, with hard
ship cases handled first.

Weather bureaus will keep the 
public informed through newspa
pers, radio and television about 
the approaching storms. If you 
survive the tornadoes and hurri
canes you will need to report fi
nancial losses to the insurance 
company you patronize.

First make temporary repairs 
tc prevent further damage. Then 
notify your insurance agent and 
let him know how to reach you. 
And be prepared to provide the 
adjuster an inventory of damaged 
personal property plus all the ex
pense you have incurred because 
of the storm.

Dreamers
Seventeen TOPS Dreamers at

tended meeting Monday night at 
Texas Electric Service Co. office. 
Following a business session plans 
were discussed to attend State 
Recognition Day in Amarillo on 
March 31 and April 1.

Mrs Pauline Steele won the 
contest that had run for 9 weeks 
and received a box of nice gifts 
as her reward.

A new contest will get under
way next week.

/  welcome is extended to pros
pective members. The usual meet
ing will be at 7:00 o’clock next 
Monday in TESCO office.

Speech, Hearing 

Teacher Elected
Miss Catherine Ann Genarlsky 

has accepted a position as speech 
and hearing therapist in Iowa Park 
schools subject to approval of the 
board. She is a senior at Texas 
Woman’s university, Denton.

The new teacher’s home is in 
Dallas. She is a graduate of Jef
ferson high there. Her work will 
take her from building to build
ing where she will give individual 
help as needed.

She will not be doing classroom 
teaching per se. When it becomes 
evident there are several students 
with the same needs, she may 
have them together for some ses
sions.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Holm of 
Broken Bow, Okla., visited here 
last weekend with his mother Mrs. 
Lucille Holm and his sister Ann.

Iowa Park 
Insurance

Lilies are traditional Laster Plants. Let 
us prepare a cemetery spray or church 

arrangem ent for this special day.

Order them from Peanuts and Avis

Iowa Park Florists
Next door to the Bank

592-5221 and 592-2141

Bob Birk

100 W est Park  St. 
Phone 592-4139

The Churches of Iowa Park

rUC2T2_'_J?g*i ■vlujau

B a rg a in s
USED — U PR IG H T VACUUM  

USED — A PA R TM EN T RANGE 

USED — DESK & BOOK CASE 

USED — CATALINA HEATERS 

USED -  M OW ERS

121 West Park Phone 592-4186

Church of God
oOi E. Cash 

W. F. Williams, pastor 
Johnny Lee, S. S. Superintendent 
Norma Jean Fox, Y.P.E. Director 
Sunday school 9:40 a.m.
D evotion......................11:00 a.in .
Evening Service .................  7:00
Prayer Meeting (Wed.) 7:30 p.m. 
Voting People s Service

(Saturday) ....... 7:30 p.m.

First Baptist

PARK MANOR NURSING HOME
•  24-Hour Nursing Service
■ Special Attention to Diets
■ Weekly Chapel Services
■ Facilities for Types II and III

VISITORS WELCOME A T A \ 'Y  TIME 

We Care for Those You Love
1100 North Third Iowa Park, Texaa

A aron Wood, Administrator

Yosemite at Bank
Kenneth Flowers, Pastoi

Sunday School 9:45
Worship Service ... 11:00
Training Union ...... .... 6:00
Evening Worship ... 7:00

Monday
Girls Auxiliary 3:45
Sunbeams 3:45
Night WMS 7:30

Tuesday
Day WMS .......... ... 9:30
Y.W.A. ... 7:30

W ednesday
Koval Ambasssador ... 6:00
Graded Choir ....... ... 7:00
Teachers & Officer* ... 7:00
Prayer Meeting ...... .... 7:45
Chapel Choir ...... 8:30

Thursday
All Church Visitation.. .9:00 a.m 

and 7:00 p.m

I st United Methodist
201 C ast Bank

Don Youngblood, Minister
Sunday School ...................... 9:80
Morning Worship ................ 10:40
Evening Worship ..................  7:00
Youth Fellowship ..................  5:30
WSCS, Tuesday morning .... 9:30 
Choir Rehearsal, Wed. ........ 7:80

United Pentecostal
Lafayette at Jackson

Sunday School 10 to 11:30 a-m- 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday Night

Bible Study 7:30 pjn.
Thursday Night 

Young People 7:30 pan.

Church of Christ
P a rk  A venue a t  B ond

John L. Maples, Minister
Bible C lasses ................... 9:00 a  m
W orship ...........................  10:00 a .m
Young People’s Class 5:00 p.m.
W orsh ip  .............................  6:00 p.no

W ednesday
L,adies’ an d  P re-School

Bibib C l a s s ...................... 10:00 a.m
Bible C lasses . . . .  7:30 p.m

Grace Baptist
511 South Colorado 
Rev. Bill Norman

Sunday School ....... 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship .... 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship ....... 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting ........  7:30 p.m.

Faith Baptist
(S o u th e rn  B a p tis t)
W all ai L a fa y e tte

Ron Kildngsworth, Pastor 
Sunday:

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
10:55 a.m. Morning Worship 
6:00 p.m. Training Union 
7:00 pan. Evening Worship 

Monday:
3:45 p.m. Sunbeams, G.A.’s 

Tuesday:
9:39 a.m. WMS Meeting 

Wednesday,:
3:45 p.m. Graded Choir 

Grade* 1-8
7:30 p.m. R.A. Meeting 
7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting

First Christian
Cash a t Band

Clauds C. M cDonald, M inister 
Sunday

7:00 a .m —M en’s  Fellow ship  B reak
fa st (T hird Sunday)

9:30 a.m.—Church School 
10:66 a.m.—W orship Service  
5:00 p jn .—Y outh Group*

B ible Study  
6:00—-W orship Service  
9:30 a m .—Second Monday—Circles 
10:30 a.m. Second M o n d a y -  

G eneral M eeting

First Presbyterian
21.1 S o u th  Yosemlt-a 

A lfred  M. D orse tt, M iiste t

JN D A Y :
H orn ing  W o rsh ip  . . . .  9:00 a m  
F am ily  F ellow sh ip . 10-10:15 ajn.
C hurch  School ..........  10:15 a m .
Y outh  F e llow sh ip  . . . .  6:00 p.m. 

TUESD AY :
W om ens P ra y e r  B an d . 9:30 a.m .

In  C hurch  P a r lo r  each  w eek  
L ucy  B irk  C ircle  . . . .  10:00 a.m . 

Second T u esd ay  each  m o n th  
W E D N E SD A Y :

C la ra  L ow rance  C ircle 7:30 p.m. 
Second W ednesday  of m o n th

Trinity Lutheran
of Clara 

Missouri Synod 
Highway* 368 N. and 1813 

at 240 W.
Sunday

S.S. and Bible Study 9:30 *.w». 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Youth Society 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Weekday School, 6:30 to

8:30 pjn.

STATE NATIONAL BANK

McCl e n d o n  f e e d  a s e e d

SHAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Your Friendly Ford Dealer 

Phone 592-4106

IOWA PARK FLORISTS 
Avis and Peanuts

Boley-Featheerston-Hufiman and 
Fragee Insurance Agency

Mrs. Carroll Duke

IOWA PARK FLORISTS 

Aria and Peanuts

SETTLE DRUG STORE

Mike Skinner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther B. Skinner of Iowa 
Perk, is on a six-state spring tour 
vith the Austin college wind en
sembles. He is a senior in the 
school at Sherman. The tour will 
take the musicians to Arkansas, 
Missouri, Wisconsin, Illinois, Ten
nessee and through Texas. AC is 
a 122-year-old liberal arts institu
tion affiliated with the Presby
terian church, U.S.

Mrs. Jimmie Jeter and daij^h- 
ters Kerry, Andrea and Carmen 
of Ft. Towson, Okla., were recent 
visitors in the home of her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Lester E. 
Brooks apd Mrs. Delia Price.

Want a NICKEL PROFIT DEAL

^  . .nto in her roommate Miss Cara Tirf,-.*. 
Miss Tyra Towns, S n t^ S u S  fof PamPa- Th^v had been 

Tarlcton Stott^college spe t ^  t0 visit Cara’s parents ^  
day night and MonaaJ  n Murray U e  g'rls (njoying the SdAw

Road Runner
Restaurant

Junction Expressway 287 and FM 369

Open 24 hours — 7 days

Bring Your Fam ily O ut for a Meal 
. They 11 Love You for It!

Try Our 
Whole CatfishA. B. “Buster” SLACK.

Invites you to call him—Long
horn Chevy, Wichita Falls, 723- 
8161, for the very best deal 
aew or used cars and trucks. -  -  t

Waikiki Beach

U .

DIAMOND HEAD MOUNTAIN 
OVERLOOKS ONE OF THE 
WORLD'S FAVORITE VACATION  
SPOTS AT HONOLULU,
FAMOUS FOR ITS BATHING, 
SURF BOARDING AND 
OUTRIGGER RIDING!

Regular savings in 
our bank will help 
finance your trip 
to vacation-land.

It’s even 
okay just 
to wade!

©WJSNE5S FEATURES

State National Bank
‘The Bank of Friendly Service” 

Phone 592-4131 — Iowa Park

 ̂ich Deposit Insured to $20,000

IFDIC
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

When you premised! 
to shore end shore d t e ; 
did that mess? yew wife 

could use up she list w sfe •

You could get up earlier. Then you’d be sure to beat her 
to it. Ol course she wouldn't be too impressed with your chTvalt, 

Another alternative is a large, gas water heater Gas water 
heatets ate easy to buy, easy to install, and tecove, ho, water up 

to twice as last as comparable eleciric models P
So stop competing with you, bette, hall. Get a latget canacitv 

hu, water heatet. Fo, lew,, lights ,„d 1„K more to , X *

6
Lone Star Gas



Gilmore is native son; 
interested in growth
and improvement here
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Rill Gilmore, candidate for the 
Council, issued this week the 

11' • - statement:
*°r.  hometown; and the cour
age to stand alone, if necessary.

is ! ! eHn0nly p5omise 1 car* make is to do my best.

a lamhn°It4!y 3S 3 fox’ meek as

T g0t * * *  horse sense,
! w®rk hke a dog, and I’m bull- 
headtd and stubborn as a mule 
when it comes to the things I 
believe in.

following
1 was bom at 701 South Park
Iowa Park, where my mother 

Sill lives. My father was the late 
m  Gilmore, an old-time oilfield 
worker. The youngest of three 
Children, I was raised in a close
s t  (hough poor, family. My 
*;te’r is Mrs. Bill iVenita) Glas
sy of Wichita Falls, and my 
Ljdjer James lives in Irving.
1 am 38 years old.

I attended Iowa Park schools 
from first grade to high school S k / M u / » .  f Z m 
graduation. I have no college edu- i ^ n O W C r  V J l V C f l  
cation.

My wife is the former M ary-' f o r  R e c e n t  R r i r l o  
aline Chambers, daughter of It. B. j D ' I Q 2
Chambers of Iowa Park and the , Mrs. Bill Neason jr. of Rich- 
late Mrs. Chambers. We have ards, the former Cecilia Childers 
four sons. Cecil is currently serv- j of Iowa Park, was honored at a 
mg a four-year term in the Ma- pi st-m.ptial shower in the home 
ones. He and his wife, the former of Mrs. Delbert Todd, Saturday af- 
Dtbra Blizzard, are expecting ternonn.
their first child in April. Jimmy | Cecilia and Bill are students in 
is a senior and Kenny, a sopho- Sam Houston State college at 1 
more at Iowa Park high. Billy i Huntsville but were married in ! 
dark is in the seventh grade at the Iowa Park United Methodist 
the Junior High. church. She is a daughter of Mr.

I began working for wages at ^]ldder?'
Pleven washing dishes in Her choson colors of lime green 

Metz’s Cafe. Throughout my teen inAdec?ra '
years, I was employed in Black’s 1 • refreshments. A white
Maket, Jarrell’s Grocery, sweep
ing Thompson Tool Co., and clean
ing the bam at Spruiell’s Dairy.

crocheted cloth over yellow cov
ered the serving table and gift 
table. Lime green punch was 
served with dainty cookies frost- 

Immediately after my high ed in yellow, 
school graduation, I was hired as j Seated with the honoree were 
a laborer by the pipeline company her mother; her grandmother 
located here temporarily, instal- Mrs. T. A. Rogers; her great

Workers Class
Special guests welcomed at the 

dinner party and business meet
ing of Christian Workers class of 
United Methodist church Thursday 
evening °y fast week were Sgt. 
W. S. Tarkington of Wichita Falls; 
1st Lt. and Mrs. Saleh M. Hamoh 
and son from Saudi Arabia; 1st 
Lt. and Mrs. Bechie Zaier and 
sons of Tunisia.

Hamoh is in helicopter me
chanics school at Sheppard AFB 
and Zaier is a student of electric 
power prop. tech.

Mrs. Emma Gauntt, vice-presi
dent, directed the business period. 
I he Rev. Mr. Don Youngblood 
gave the invocation, Mrs. J. C. 
Ralston read minutes of the Feb
ruary meeting, and Floyd Boyd 
gave the treasurer’s report.

New officers were elected:
Herman Mahler, president 
Elgin Denny, vice-president 
Mrs. George Trammell, sec

retary
Mrs. Kathleen Hatten, 

assistant secretary 
Taylor George, treasurer 
Mrs. Travis Smith and Miss 

Ethyle Kidwell, assistant 
teachers

Mrs. M. J. McDonald is teacher.
St. Patrick motif was featured 

in decorations. Tables were laid 
with green and white crepe paper 
with lovely St. Patrick napkins 
contained in holders made by Ray 
Lew. Arrangements of ivy were 
c< nterpieces. Mints were favors.

Table games and a sing-song 
v ere activities of the evening. 
Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Low, 
Miss Kidwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Winfrey. Thirty-four 
members and eight guests attend
ed the enjoyable affair.

1kg the water line from the then 
‘new’’ city lake to the city. When 
that job was completed, I moved 
with the company, and, within a 
year, became a foreman with 
ihem.

Except for two years during 
which I worked in the local oil
fields, the following years, I trav
eled over the United States, Cana
da, Venezuela, Germany, Iran and 
Arabia, keeping my residence in 
Iowa Park. All the profit from 
tltse various places was brought 
heme and spent here.

Ten years ago, I opened a weld
ing business in Iowa Park, begin
ning with one pickup, and a port
able welding machine. As more 
financing was needed to expand, 
1 returned to the pipeline for short 
rtriods. As a result, my company 
recently moved into its new build
ing on the Expressway.

I’ve filed for city councilman 
to represent the hard-working citi
zens like myself, who seem to be 
getting the short end of the stick.

My qualifications include: good

aunts Mmes. O. B. Cox and C. 
A. Kilpatrick of Wichita Falls; and 
cousins Mmes. Guy Holcombe, Bill 
Riddle, Dewey Horton and Terri, 
T. 0 . Rogers and Joseph Mione, 
also of Wichita Falls.

Her sister Lee Ann Childers as
sisted at the guest register and 
the gift display table. The hon
oree presented each hostess a pin, 
a tiny porcelain painting encircled 
with pearls.

Assistant hostesses were Mmes. 
Bertha McDonald, Herman Mah
ler, Georgia Flanagan, Gene Ow
ens, James Todd, Winnie Persons, 
T. E. Gilbreath, Don Youngblood, 
J  W. Farmer.

Robert Kelly Pace jr. cele
brated his 14th birthday last Fri
day evening, when his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pace served a 
family dinner in their home in 
Wichita Falls. His grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom J. Pace of 
Icwa Park helped celebrate the 
occasion.

Mr. ard Mrs. M. 0. Cheves 
went to Itasca recently for a visit 
with her sister. Enroute home he 
took sick and was immediately

CATALINA IS HERE! 
Come see our bathing suits and 

matched pant sets, at . . . 
THE VELFREE SHOP

Members of Park Area Homo 
Demonstration club met Wednes
day, March 17 at 9:30 a.m. in the 
home of Mrs. D. 0. James. Mrs. 
Mae Roby was co-hostess.

Mrs. Lee Turner, president, 
opened the meeting. Mrs. Carl 
Sullivan directed the exercises by 
reading John 8:12.

Roll call was answered by mem
bers with “My Biggest Blunder 
as a Bnde.”

Mrs. 0. B. Nolen brought a 
report from the County Council.

The program was given by 
4-H girls. Lynette Fleck demon
strated a table setting and gave 
each person a sample of peanut 
bread bars.

Linda Beall also gave a demon
stration of table setting and 
showed her stuffed tomatoes with 
cheese. .Jeanna Dickerson dem
onstrated a table setting and hjid 
muffins for the members. She 
gave them her recipe.

Mrs. W. E. Karstetter had a 
program on “Safe Food Storage.”

Mrs. Jesse Flick was sponsor 
of the 4-H girls.

Mrs. William Bennett was a 
visitor. Members attending were 
Mmes. G. V. Henderson, A. H. 
Estes, W. C. Fleming, Lee Tur
ner, E. H. Pearce, 0. B. Nolen jr., 
Lee Vaughan, James Todd, Chas. 
Winfrey, 0. M. Jones, Aletha 
Penn, Carl Sullivan, Ray Low, 
Roy Fortner, J. R. Cope, H. M. 
Mahler, J. C. Roby, James Oliver 
and Ihe hostesses.

. u w v .  •••••-.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pierce 
and sons Richie and Lance of 
Cirrollton were weekend guests 
of their parents Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Pierce ar.d Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. 
Smith.

The magna cum laude honor 
roll in the college of fine arts 
of ihe University of Texas at Aus
tin includes the name of Charles 
Michael Medlinger of Iowa Park. 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Med
linger, Mike is a sophomore. He 
{lays in the band and takes many 
courses in music.

Sister-in-law Dies
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sewell at

tended the funeral of a sister-in- 
law Mrs. Bessie Coppedge at 
Estelline, Saturday morning. She 
had died in a Memphis hospital 
on Thursday.

Mrs. Coppedge visited here of
ten and will be remembered by 
many persons in Iowa Park.

Dr. and Mrs. Richard C. Car
ver and Mr. and Mrs. 0. N. New
man made a weekend trip to 
Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, returning 
home on Sunnday. They also vis
ited at Lockhart with Oliver's par
ents Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Saun- 
dtrs.

H E L P !
Iowa Park’s girls softball is in 

its third year and has developed 
financial trouble. Donations are 
needed for the entrance fee and 
equipment.

Any organization or individuals 
interested in helping support the 
girls should contact Mrs. Kenneth 
Watts at 107 North Penn. She is 
treasurer of the club.

Last year there were eight 
teams in the Girls League in Wi
chita Falls. This year there will 
be 13. IP finished the season in a 
tie for third place. Twenty-three 
girls took part from Iowa Park 
and three were chosen to partici
pate in the play-offs.

Towns in the league are Burk- 
burnett, Henrietta, Sheppard 
AFB, Wichita Falls and Iowa 
Park. Burk has several teams 
and so does Wichita Falls. Surely 
we can support one team!

Bob Lamb, 1011 Lincoln, is to 
coach the girls again. He will be 
assisted by Ronnie Hill and John
ny Chapman.

Later a schedule will be pub
lished so the public will be in
formed about the games.

State Insj»ectioH Station Goodyear Tire#

Bear Wheel Alignment Service 

(Hunter) Wheel Balancing (on the Car) Minor Tune Up 

Exhaust Pipe and Muffler Service

Service Station
612 West Highway

MLman
Iowa Park

common seise about financial placed in a Bridgeport hospital. It 
matters, learned through practical I is expected they will be able to 
wperience; a knowledge of the'com e home this weekend.
history jf Iowa Park, the “old- j -------------------------
timers,” and their problems; a | For Sale or Trade—3 rooms 
willingness to admit a lack of un-1 and bath—house in Seymour on 
derstanding on some issues, and lot 65 x 100. Call Mrs. Corrie at 
tc seek true facts; a real concern 502-4297. 3c

Joe Baxter Cleaners
106 W. Cash Free Pickup & Delivery Ph. 592-4241 jjj 

Cash and Carry Specials . . .
$5 Two Pants or Two Plain Skirts — 88c

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express deep appre

ciation for all tokens of sympathy 
extended during our time of sor
row. Special thanks go to the min
ister and members of Faith Bap
tist Church.

Mrs. Lee Woods 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Hill SpruieU spent 
the weekend in Sweetwater with 
two of her sisters, who are ill. 
Sunday was the 85th birthday of 
Mrs. Annie Jones, who is a resi
dent in Holiday rest home there. 
Mrs. Lucy Whittenberg is a pa
tient in the hospital following re
cent surgery. Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Spruiell and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Spruiell drove down for the day 
Sunday to visit their aunts.

Park Post V , <’211 VFW 
Meets 2nd and IfH Tu*-sday each

Fifth grade Ko-Ki Ta-Wan-Ka 
Camp Fire girls of Kidwell school 
enjoyed a long hike Saturday af
ternoon with a wiener roast.

Twelve girls went on the out
ing.

The girls are working on their 
woodgatherer’s rank which they 
hope to pass by the end of May.

Mrs. Lamb, guardian of the 
unit, was assisted by Judy Watts 
and Mrs. Kenneth Watts. They 
gathered wood and made their 
camp fire.

The girls earned 13 beads Sat
urday doing different things on 
the hike. They arrived safely at 
heme by 7 p.m.—tired and dirty 
—and some were carrying souve
nirs from their trip. Would you 
believe one carried a large sack 
full of cow bones?

Mrs. Josephine Patterson and 
daughter Mrs Bing Miller attend- 
eded the funeral of a cousin Miss 
Brenda Sue Ellis at Paducah on 
Tuesday. Miss Ellis was killed in 
a car wreck on the Childress road 
out of Paducah, suffering a brok
en neck.

Mrs. L. H. Hobson has re
turned home after attending the 
funeral of her brother Marvin 
Clark of Rotan last week He suf
fered from a combination of heart 
trouble and diabetes, and died at 
the age of 67.

Mrs. Leo Fletcher is at home 
following surgery about two weeks 

[f go in Baylor hospital, Dallas. A

Air Force Blues or 1505’s 
Laundry Service

*1.00
Expert Alterations j

fcrth in John R Rurbour Truck-1 close friend Mrs Jewel Stephen-
1 son is staying with them at this 

ne Co R- . i Room time and renorts she is doing fine.

ft*

•vw*-
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Last Week of Our RED TAG

SALE
G-E Appliances Lt Reduced Prices

No-Frost 17 cu. ft. Refrigerator.$ 2 1 9.95

14 lb. W asher with MiniWash . 199.95

Special Prices on Color TV — Stereo — 
Dryers — Dish Washers — Ranges

PA R K W A Y
F U R N I T U R E

limn

Drive In Come In 
Carry O ff

Dairy Palace
Call in Orders Phone 592-9127

F U N  F O R  A L L ____

Dominoes Ping Pong
Pool Novelties

Amusement Machines

OPEN 1000 AM . to 1000  P.M.

P a rk  R e c r e a tio n
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reece, Owners

a n d  b u i l d i n g  s u p p l i e s

 ̂ou pay for hom e upkeep in higher bills 
• • why not get your repairs now and 
save enough to pav for them?

G ary-N ees
Lumber Company
Royce Echols, Manager

J02 South Victoria Phone 592^ 171

ft*-111- Jl|| yw -w

College Graduate 5 Years Experience

Slack TAX Service
401 Call Field Road Wichita Falls

Phone 692-6838

1970
i n

*w 1

Last year we spent $740 million on your telephone
...and  it still looks the same.

The changes don’t show. But they are ways of 
making your phone —  the one you’ve had all 
along — work better. ■ For Instance, the money 
went for more Long Distance circuits so your

call will go through faster. It also went for more 
training so that telephone employees serving 
you will know their job. The money went for new 
switching systems to speed up connections for

©  Southwestern Bel

the 56 million calls we handle daily. ■ At South
western Bell, we keep working every day, every 
year, to put a new phone inside your old one. 
Even if it does look the same. “We may be . .  ,M
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Want to Sell or Rent ? Call Sam  Hunter Real Estate 592-4651
wscs

Mrs. Travis Smith directed the 
second session of the study “How 
the Word Gets Around’’ when the 
Women’s Society of Christian Ser
vice met at the United Methodist 
church Tuesday morning.

A profitable and interesting 
hour was spent as thinking was 
provoked by the question “What 
do we mean by the word, and 
what is the medium of transmis

sion, and how are they in con
flict?"

Miss Ethyle Ki dwell remarked 
that just telling people what to do 
is not communication and that 
truth is sometl ing that is slowly 
and painfully discovered in the 
meeting of minds. Communication 
of truth is necessary to getting 

i the word around.
“Open Communication and 

Closed Communication,’ illustrat
ed with posters, was the subject 
of a challenging presentation by 
Mrs. Bob McClelland.

Mrs. J. W. Farmer presided for 
business. In honor of the newest 
baby a certificate was presented 
tc David Whitington of her little
son Nathan Christian, revealing 
that an offering to missions had 
Lcen made in his name

Others present included Mines. 
Elgin Denny, Emma Gauntt, Ray 
Low, Delbert Todd, Fred Widmo- 
yer, E. H. Pearce, W. C. Albright, 
Etta Bennett, Floyd Boyd, Gor
din G. Clark, M. L. Hines, Gene 
Lowrey, Gladys Robinson, Carl 
Sullivan, Carl Waldraff, Herman

Hurry! O fb  eds March 31

An electric range is a kindness for the 
cook. It's your time-saver, your work- 
saver. Here are 4 reasons why: 
Cooking's cooler. An electric range uses 
heat more efficiently, so it wastes less 
heat into your kitchen.
Cooking's c leaner. Flameless electric 
heat is the cleanest heat of all. The clean

ness shows on your pots and pans, 
curtains, drapes, walls and v/oodwork.
Cooking's easier. An electric range with 
automatic set-and-forget features sets you 
free from watch-and-wait cooking routines.
Cleanups are automatic. Save yourself 
some real time and work by making the 
oven a self-cleaning model.

G et your dealer's 
special wirins allowance!

Mr hler, W. M. Owens, James A. 
St well, C. J. Thurber, and David 
Thomas.

Organ Club
Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Denny and 

I Miss Elga Ann Denny were hosts 
j to Iowa Park Organ club in their 
home Monday evening.

During the business session di
rected by Mrs. Elmo Traylor, a 

[name was suggested and candi- 
| date selected as the club’s entry 
I in the most outstanding senior 
| selection sponsored by the 23 Study 
; club.

Organ selections were contrib
uted by several members, and a 
due series on the organ and piano 
melodica played by Mr. Denny 
and Mrs. Lottie Lochridge pro
vided an hour of pleasant enter- 
t; inment.

Following a tour of the new 
home, refreshments of crispies, 
cookies, punch and coffee were 
served.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ishmael Corder, Mrs. L. C. 
Iiill, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carnes, 
Mrs Emma Gauntt, Richard Hill, 
Henry Jones and Hubert Wese- 
man.

April 26 meeting will be in the 
Weseman home.

$ 14 8 .8 3
IPHS athletes raised $148.83 in 

the Easter Lily Lapel Pin fund 
drive last Saturday. The money 
goes to the North Texas Rehabili
tation Center in Wichita Falls.

The appeal was directed by Don 
Harrison and Steve Watson, co- 
captains of the 1970 Hawk football 
team.

1P11S is competing with other 
schools of its size in Texas for 
a trophy awarded by Bob Lilly 
of the Dallas Cowboys. He is state 
chairman of the lapel pin drive.

Your appliance dealer is making it easy fo r 
you to  own and enjoy a new free-standing 
electric range. He's offering a special wiring 
allowance to  customers served by Texas 
Electric. Save the money. See him fo r the 
details before his offer ends March 31.

BLECTRIC
foopto power... «f work la  you

Mr. and Mrs. H. B Britt and 
grandson Jackie Ray and Mr. and 
Mrs. Monty Britt went to Fort 
Worth last Sunday to visit Guy 
Britt, who had back surgery at 
St. Joseph hospital. His recovery 
will be a slow process

THE VELFREE SHOP 
Has Formais — Lorrie Deb,

Nadine, and Sylvia Ann.

Our therapists teach kids to walk when they can’t learn 
by themselves. And when their parents can’t 
teach them. We teach kids to talk.We teach kids to hear.
To control arms, and fingers.To move legs.Toes.
We take little kids that are imprisoned inside 
themselves and help set them free.
It takes money.
Give to Easter Seals.

Easter Seals: c/o Your Local Postmaster

Churches Honor

IPH Class o f ’71
Western atmosphere pervaded 

thi air last Friday evening when 
the 121 seniors of IPHSS were in
vited to meet in fellowship hail 
of the Presbyterian church for a 
Chuck Wagon special chow.

Ttough all could not be pres
ent those who came made up in 
enthusiasm for the absentees. The 
entertainment was a project of 
six churches: Faith and First
B; ptist, Church of Christ, Meth
odist, Christian and Presbyterian, 
as a courtesy to the graduates.

The Rev. Mr. Alfred Dorsett 
was master of ceremonies. The 
Rev. Mr. Don Kiilingsworth gave 
the welcome and Jeff McDonald 
ref ponded.

“And now abideth faith, hope 
and love, these three” was theme 
of the address by the Rev. Mr. 
Kenneth Flowers. He reminded 
the group that this is a wonderful 
vcrid; it is a world of change, 
but there are some eternal veri
ties.

He admonished all to have faith 
in their fellowmen and in them
selves; that hope is the assurance 
that tomorrow will be; that many 
t! ings will change for the good; 
that God’s love is eternal, more 
lasting than selfish love or bro
therly love.

The Ichthus Sings of Baptist 
Student Union at Midwestern pro
vided a program that delighted 
the audience. Their selections in
cluded both sacred and popular 
numbers, with benjo and guitar 
accompaniment; and a comedy 
skit.

Wagon masters were Faris 
Nov.ell and Bob Dawson, with 
Richard Davis, Mrs. Dub Dearen, 
William Nunn and Eamie Reusch 
as head scouts

Red and white checked runners 
were laid the length of the dining 
tables. Prancirg upon the road 
were cowboys dodging in and out 
around cactus bushes. Plate fa
vors were realistic duplications of 
leather boots inside of which were 
copies of the program including 
ihe names of all members of the 
IPHS Class of 1971.

The menu consisted of Virginia 
baked ham. Boston baked beans, 
potato salad, slaw, sourdough 
bread and fried pies.

The Te Pa Camp Fire group 
met at Mrs. Donald Richter’s 
home at 4:30 Thursday, March 18. 
We srid the Law of the Camp 
Fire girls and read the Trail Seek
er’s Desire. Then we counted the 
beads we had earned and sang 
until the meeting was adjourned.

Terrie Reece, reporter

Mrs. C. E. Russell suffered a 
stroke recenlly at her home and 
is now in Room 294, Wichita Gen
eral hospital. Her daughter Mrs. 
Freeman Gabbart of Ncderlands 
is; lure to see after Mrs. Russell.

ESA
by Mrs. Luther Shaw

Approximately 150 attended the 
annual salad supper of Fpsilon 
Eta chapter of Epsilon Sigma Al- 
t ha sorority which was held last 
week in fellowship hall of the 
Christian church.

Decorations were in a spring 
mode with varied spring colors 
used in the gaily adorned hats of 
the centerpieces and runners.

IPHS Stage Band provided mu
sic, and Mrs. Carol Woodard nar
rated a style show of fashions from 
ihe Velfree Shop.

Models were Rila Railsback, 
J: nie Cogdell, Connie Russum, 
Dana Reaves, Sue Staber, Terry 
Roland, Phyllis Smith, Jaye Nip
per, Becky Ralston, Sandra Skin- 
nei, Carol Sharp, Kathy Sullivan, 
i nd Katherine Schmidt for young 
ladies’ styles.

Sorority members Mmes. N. E. 
Guthrie jr., Frankie Hendrick, 
Tommy Watkins, Tommy Britt, 
Frank Harlin, Pete Koonce showed 
fashions for the more mature 
woman.

Directing this program are the 
teachers:

First grades: Opal Beall, Cheryl 
Evans, Barney Jo Wynn.

Second grade: Jimmie Hunter, 
Georgia Martin, Flossie Nunn. 
Keller, Barbara Padgett.

Third grade: Eleanor Bell, Lois
Fourth grade: Denice Thayer, 

Mary Mahler, Helen Reed.
Fifth grade: Gayle Blackwell, 

Betty Sue Cash, Madeline Sumner.

Mrs. J. M. Casbeer was honored 
on her 73rd birthday Jast Sunday 
when two sisters and a nephew' 
from Iowa Park joined other 
numbers of the family for a sur
prise dinner in her home at Jacks- 
bero. Celebrating with her were 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Lemond and 
son Clark and Mrs. Ruby McKen

zie. Two cakes were a part of 
the menu. Sunday was also the 
birthday of Mrs. Lemond.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fortner
i s punt the weekend in far west 
Texas, visiting with relatives. In 
McCamev they visited wi1h her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. R. King 
and her brother and sister and 
their families. Sunday afternoon 
w-as spent with his brother Archie 
who has just had his third cornea 
transplant. They stayed the night 
with her brother Lawrence King 
before coming home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whitton of 
Kirgsland visited in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs Kenneth Flowers 
and children Norman, David and 
Cheryl recently.

A  & K Home &  Auto

Students A dopt 

Hospital Patients
For two years the 15 classes 

at Bradford school have been 
sponsoring 15 special patients at 
Wichita Falls state hospital, the 
only school in the state pursuing 
such a project. Thursday, March 
25, the students are having a May 
Day celebration for their friends 
in the foyer of the school, with a 
Maypole and dancing, and bas
kets of flowers to be presented to 
each of the 15 guests.

The reason for the early party 
is that Impact, the news maga
zine of Texas department of 
health, wishes to include the story 
in its May issue which goes to 
1?00C employees in state mental 
health clinics, hospitals, state 
schools, mental retardation cen- 
t<rs and mental health centers.

A gala party was given at Val
entine time when eager students 
greeted the sponsored patients in 
the school and conducted them to 
classrooms where students and 
mothers had decorated with red 
and silver streamers, chubby cu- 
pids with bows and arows, and 
where red punch, white cupcakes 
and candy hearts were served.

Valentines were given and other 
gifts included boxes of candy, a 
pink carnation corsage, and a 
shndtr white vase with two roses. 
Smiling patients knelt as the chil- 
oren with unselfconseious tender
ness reached out to hug them.

All through the year the stu
dents remember these special 
friends with letters, birthday 
greetings and gifts. They enter 
wholeheartedly into this project.

Ph. 592-4681 204 W. Bank
i

Factory Direct Sale

Riding M ow ers
Save up to $166

on 8 H.P. Mowers by Shipping
. . . DIRECT TO YOU!

Baseball Equipment
Shoes — Balls — Gloves — Bats 

All Are Regulation Size and Quality

OPEN HOUSE DAILY !
703 and 705 West Manes — Iowa Park 

New 4 bedroom homes, two baths. Beautifully decorated. 
FIIA 235 Program or Regular FHA

FRANK HARLIN
Quality Builder in This Area 25 Years

Office: 705 West Rebecca 592-4304

Items and S ervices ■ ■ ■

UNITED M ETHODIST MEN’S

Chicken Noodle 
Dinner

March 26 — from 5:00 to 7:00 p m.

Fellowship Hall
Adult $1.25 Under 12 75c Family $3

FREE
1971 License Plates

On All 1971 Passenger Cars and 

Pickups Sold — March 25 until April 1

DuckworthChevroIet
Phone 592-2167 in Friendly Iowa Park

KISS PAT and MADISON 
can be found at 

THE VELFREE SHOP

M O N U M E N T S  
H E N 0 E R 8 0 N  M O N U M EN T CO.

A M a n u fa c tu re r S ince  1906 
1001 Ja c k sb o ro  Hwy., W ic h ita  F a ll 

Pho. 767-7750 R es. 767-1064
A m o n u m en t at a price  
any  fam ily  can  affo rd .

R ock c f  A ges — G eorg ia  Marl»*» 
S tone  E te rn a l

Residential Commercial
IOWA PARK REFRIGERATION 

AIR CONDITIONING AND 
HEATING CO.

Your Authorized Carrier Dealer 
For Sales, Service and 

Installation, Call 
FRANK GUYETTE 

1114 Cornelia 592-5891

PAULINE’S BEAUTY SHOP 
504 N. Wall Ph. 592-5354 

Monday through Saturday 
Operators . . .

Donna Logan
Pauline Steele & Susie Carpenter

MAYTAG COIN-O-MATTG 
LAU ND RY

411 SO U TH  Y O S E M IT E
Phone 592-9138

E. W. S um m it, M anager 
20 T op L oad ing  W asher*
20c fo r 32-m inute cycle 

O ne 10c D ry er 
T h ree  26c D ry e rs  

IYe W ill Oo Y our L au n d ry  
W et W ash o r  R ough  D ry 

P ick-up  and  D elivery  
Open 7 Day* a  W eek from  

6:00 a.m. un til |0:OO o m.

All Types Boot and Shoe Repair 
HARRY’S SHOE SHOP 

105 West Cash
Agent for Stewart McGuire Co., 

also Bronson Shoe Co. and 
Mason Shoe Ct».

MERCER ELECTRIC CO. 
Commercial —  Residential 

(Virion and Repairs 
h 592-4922 Bud M erceh 

723 6691 Unit 195 592-5413

Custom Egg Hatching. Also tak
ing orders for Chukar and Bob- 
white Quail. Call 855-0579. Ip

Iowa Park Florist
Daily Deliveriea to 

Wiohita Falla

Phone 592-5221

WILLIE BROWNING & SON 
Drinking Water Hauled 

Day or Night .......  Ph. 592-5905

For Sale — AM-FM radio and 
stereo console, walnut cabinet. 
Phone 592-4744. l t

Plowing, yard leveling, lots 
mowed. C. P. Simmons. Phonea 
592-4574 and 592-5457. to

B I L L  C O P E
INSURANCE AGENCY 

116 West Cash
Office 592-4921; Home 855-1467 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 
Home — Life — Auto

-  Iowa Park Lodge No. 71 
AF&AM.  700 W. Wash 

MLidF ington. Visitors welcome 
r s tyr '  James F. Murfield, W.M 

Taylor George, Secretary. State< 
Communications — Third Monda1 
night in each month.

Fat Hens for sale 50c each — 
Pressed $1. Fresh caged eggs at 
all time. A. R. Etter, Kamay Hwy. 
Phone 438-2366. 42te

Iowa P ark  Herald
P u b lished  T h u rsd a y  o f each  w eek 

a t  Iow a P a rk , Tex. E n te re e d  a t  th a  
P o s t O ffice  a t  Io w a  P a rk , Tex., a* 
second  c la s s  m a t te r  unde* Act’ of 
C ongress  o f M arch  3, 1879. 
S ub scrip tio n  in  W ic h ita  Co. 12.30. 
E lsew h e re  (3  a  y ea r, In advance.

D isplay ada, 70c colum n Inch 
R eader Ada, 20c Una. repeat 10a

Qeorge tv. Huckaby. Publisher


